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BCO — l.*H  •• above eea; Lake CUco — 
tliree mllea lonj. 87 f t  deep at WlllUiniion 

bUow eoncreta dam; flab hatchery; 127 
Iblocka pavlnc; A-1 hlfb school; Junior col- 
llsfs; aatural (aa, electrtc and ice plaaU; 
Uriek and tUa plant; flower pot plant; home 
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DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO - One of the healthiest areas In U.8.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bsuikhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

jlVE'RE ALWAYS clipping lit- 
pioces out of magazines and 

Lers to reprint from time to 
ne. We're going to quote a few 

and we don’t know who 
Jotp them an we're not claim- 

the credit. Here we go:

treat y o u r s e l f  to a good 
tie and take your wife along— 
itasionally—As you get older.

start to think, and the first 
Ing you know you're asleep 
be minute a man mentions ex- 
^vagance at home he is accused 

squandering the family in- 
nc on cigars.

5EI.DOM DOES a show please 
liiian who sees it on a free pass 
IT.nere never was a rule that 
In't have to be broken at some 

hie. and the man who doesn't 
how when to break a rule is a 
larful pain in the neck.

It HE o n l y  TROUBLE about 
Inding out smart compliments 

a girl is that she will expect 
lore and better ones all the time 
p il they run dry. Or she will 
hvide that, if she is as good as 
(i- compliments imply, she is too 

for you. Many a new hus- 
n̂d finds that he talked too 

lueh. We clipped this from the 
bipcnal Magazine).

I LET'S ALL GO over to Baird 
pnight to attend the Callahan 
punty Sheriff's Possi* Rodeo, 
hfv're putting up $1,0.50 in prizes 

Ir lowboya and cowgirls to ride 
r̂ during the next two night's, 
rag out your boots and let's go.

U'E WANT TO apologize to a 
h'Sl lady. lion't know her name, 
ut we started down the street 
har the Palace Theater yester- 
ay. And she wa.s carrying sev- 
hal bundles. Meeting her. we 
ĉh started to step aside. Each 
us stepped the same way. Then 

Je each stepped the other way. 
his went on a minute or so. Final- 

we stopped and the lady walked 
round us.

|UE LflOKEI) daggers as she went 
In Fort Worth recently, we 

lere .•rtrolling down the street and 
] lady was having trouble with her 
lltle boy, who was lagging be- 
pnd. “Como on. Junior,’’ she said.

efore that bad man gets you.’’’ 
|nd she pointed in our direction.

we made a face and stamp*?d 
ur feet- The little boy ran to his 
kother. Regular baby scarcr, us.

i. ly; Patterson 
Inters Race For 
Hstrict Judge
Judge B. W. Patterson, well 

nown Eastland attorney and for
mer Ciscosm, today announced his 
kndidacy for judge of the 91st 
Istrlct court, a poaltlon now held 
b' Geo. L. Davenport, who, along 
fith former district attorney Earl 
fonner, Jr., Is a candidate for the 
osition.

I  Judge Patterson, who served on 
he bench of the 8th district court 
pr 12 years and had been elected 

another term when that court 
as abolished by the State Legis- 
l̂ure, stated in making his an- 
Duncement that he possibly would 
ave a formal statement to make 
kter regarding hla csmdidacy.

Irong  p l a c e  t o  w e a r  it

I LINCOLN, Neb. (UP)—Arlene 
libson, 23, was fined $100 arid 
Yntcnccd to 30 days in jail for 
ktty larceny. She stole jewelry 
[0111 Mrs. E. M. King and wore 

to a policemen's ball.

WHAT’S DOING
FRIDAY, MAY 7.

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
■beet at 8 p. m. at the Laguna 
Hotel to install new officers.

SUNDAY, MAY 8.
Bsnd Parents Association 

»>eeu at 7:30 p. m. Monday at 
the high achool In band hall for 
*h Important maeting. All 
“wmbaia ara urgad to attand.

Doubk-Header Soft-Ball Game to 
Be Under lights Saturday Night

While till' iifficiHl opening of 
the ABC Club soft-ball leagues 
IS not sc'heduled until Tuesday 
night, two soft-ball games will 
b<- played under the lights at 
ABC Field at 8 p.m. Saturda> 
night'. May 8, it was announced 
texlay, by club soft-ball chairman. 
C. A. l)<-uschle. following last 
night’s soft-ball committee meet
ing, attended also by team spon
sors, managers and others.

Four commercial-league teams 
will play, with Scranton battling 
the West Texas Utilities team 
which will hank on pitchers Bur
rows and Pence to throttle the 
heavy hats of the Scranton team. 
The other half of the twin bill 
will find Cisco Junior College en
deavoring to pm a defeat on the 
Boyd Construction Co. ball play
ers. Morris and Maynard are to 
twirl for the collegianr with 
Smallwofxl and Cumba slated to 
do the hurling for the Boyd team.

Soft-ball Commissioner, Mayor

James R. Wood Is 
Southwestern Life 
Insurance Head

James Ralph WimmI of Dallas was 
unanimously elected president of 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com- 
nany at a meeting of the Board of 
Iiin'ctors May 5, according to an 
announcenuint received here today 
by the Ipcal representative. Jack 
D. Lauderdale.

Mr. Wood succeeds the late C, F. 
O'Donnell who died in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. April 27 while at
tending a conference of life insur
ance officials.

The new president of South
western Life Insurance Company

Edward Lee will emulate a well- 
known Washingtonian when he 
tosses out the ball that will get 
the first game under way, which 
will be the Boyd-Junior college 
contest.

Before the mayor does his 
throwing. West Texas Utilities 
Manager E. L. Jackson, will do a 
little throwing, too. He will be 
the one who throws on the light
ing switch, to flood the field with 
thousands of candle-power of 
light. He and his fellow workers, 
“ Fat” Waddell, H. O. Anderson 
and Charlie Huntington, contri
buted most of the manpower that 
made the lighting possible.

Only the equipment had to be 
Durchased by the ABC Club. To 
help defray the cost of equip
ment and lighting for the game, 
a slight admission charge will be 
made. This amount is but fifteen 
cents, with four cents going as 
tax to the government. Children 
under 12 will be admitted free, il 
was announced.

Another means of paying for 
the lighting and equipment will 
be the sale of soft drinks, dis
pensed by club members, and a 
small part of this money to be 
used for paying for soft-ball 
equipment, balls, catchers' and 
umpires’ equipment.

Saturday’s games will be the 
only ones before the big official 
ABC Soft-ball Leagues' opening 
Tuesday night, also at 8 o’clocle. 
Complete plans for this preten
tious affair will be given in the 
Sunday Daily Press, with prelim
inary plan.s divulged elsewhere 
in the Press.

TO R N AD IC  W IN D S LEVEL SCH O O L

SOI TIIWESTL'RN LIKE H.K.MJ

James Ralph Wood.

i.s a native Texan, born at Sher
man. He received hi.s L.L.B. de
gree from the University of Texas 
in 1921 and practiced law until 
1927 in Sherman with his father, 
the late J. H. Wood, and with 
Judge Ben L. Jones, late chief jus
tice of the fifth district court of 
civil appeals. He was engaged in 
the private practice of law in Dal
las until June, 1945. At that time, 
he was elected general coun.sel for 
the Southwestern Life, He was 
elected a vice president and a 
member of the board of directors 
of the company in July, 1945,

Mr. Wood served overseas as an 
officer in the 90th Division during 
World War I. He is married, and 
has two sons. He is active in Tex
as and Dallas legal circles, and In 
the civic, religious and social af
fairs of Dallas.

Texas State Fair 
Largest In Nation

DALLAS. May 7.—A total pre
mium of $62,191 for the 1948 
Livestock and Junior Livestock 
Shows at the State Fair of Texas, 
representing a substantial in
crease over last year, has been 
announced by R. L. Thornton, 
State Fair president. National and 
state pure-bred livestock associa
tions cooperating with the State 
Fair, arc offering $11,459 of this 
amount.

Twenty-six breeds of livestock 
will compete for a premium of 
$.52,123 at the State Fair's Live
stock Show, to be held October 
13 to 22.

A record number of 4-H Club 
members and Future Farmers 
IS expected to compete in the 
State Fair’s Junior Livestock 
Show, October 9 to 12. for a total 
premium of $10,068.

“ Improvement in the quality 
and breeding of all livestock to 
bring about more efficient pro
duction of milk, meat, wool and 
mohair, and a more prosperous 
livestock industry on farms and 
ranches of Texas, is the funda
mental objective behind th e  
greatly increased emphasis on the 
livestock program for the 1948 
State Fair,” Mr. Thornton said.

Since the State Fair of Texas 
is the largest exposition in the 
nation, it offers the largest au
dience before which pure-bred 
breeders may display their ani
mals, Mr, Thornton pointed out.

County Teachers 
Banquet Announced

Carl Elliott, county superinten
dent of public instructioivs. re
quest' the following announce
ment:

“The Eastland County Tv;a< h-

Cong. Omar Burleson to Distribute 
‘Money Saving Main Dishes’ Booklet

WASHINGTON. D. C„ May 7.— 
Our Congrosuman, Omar Burleson, 
has Informed the editor that he has 
two thousand copies of a new 
booklet, prepared by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, entitled 
“Money-saving Main Dishes.” for 
distribution In the twelve counties 
of hli Congressional District.

The Congressman states that the

Place your valuables In a fireproof 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F.D.1.C

contents of “Money-Saving Main 
Dishes’’ have been prepared with 
care to achieve positive response 
to food conservation among con
sumers, and without the develop
ment of food practices adverse to 
our agricultural enterprlaes. They 
are of particular value to the 
homemaker In food conservation 
and combating todays inflationary 
food prlcea

Congressman Burleson plans to 
distribute them on a "first come, 
first served” basis, and will for
ward them to thoas who writs him 
rsqussttng oh*.

Oil, Gas Associatkm Elects Fifty 
Directors at Possum Kingdom Meet

One child was killed and several injured when a tornado leveled this Prattville. Alabama, school. Police 
said that many students were pinned beneath collapsed walls. (NEa  Telephoto!.

Merchants Credit Association Directors Approve 
Weekly Trades Day Plan Suggested By L  A. Hooker

Plans for a retail trade expan
sion program received the unani
mous endorsement of 32 business 
leaders at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Merchants Credit 
Association at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices Thursday 
night.

Details of the program, which 
will feature weekly trades days, 
were left to a committee appoint
ed by President A. D. Anderson. 
The committee, romposed of 
Chairman L. A. Hooker, J. W. 
Sitton, Charley Graham. Nick 
Miller. H. S. Drumwright. Austin 
Flint, tv. R. Huestis and George 
Boyd, was to meet today to work 
on the project.

The association approved plans

LL Gov. Shivers to 
Be Graduation 
Speaker at H-SU

ABILENE, May 7.—Lt. Gov. 
Allan Shivers of Texas will lx? 
guest sp<*aker for the 56th annual 
commencement exercises to l)e 
held at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Monday morning. May 31. at 
10 o’clock in Behrens Chapel, 
President Rupert N. Richardson 
announced Sunday-

Lt. Gov. Shivers, a graduate of 
the Univcisity of Texas Law 
School, will be making his second 
appearance on the Hardin-Sim- 
mons campus. He spoke to stu
dents last spring during chapel 
exercises.

One hundred thirity-four sen
iors are candidates for degrees, 
Mrs. J. A. Beard, University Re
gistrar, has disclosed. Seventy- 
five are scheduled to receive 
Bachelor of Arts degress. 54 the 
degree of Bachelor of Science, 
and five the Bachelor of Music 
degree. ,

The baccalaureate address will 
be read on Sunday morning. May 
30, at 11 o’clock in the Abilen* 
First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Jesse Northeutt, pastor, as speak
er.

The annual Alumni-Ex-Student 
banquet will be held Saturday, 
May 29, at 7:’0 p.m. in the Uni
versity Dining Hall.

Nineteen students who com
pleted requirements for gradua
tion at the end of the fall semest
er will return to participate in 
the exercises an receive degrees, 
Mrs. Beard reported.

to close the office on Saturday 
afternoons. They also voted ap
proval of a plan to publish week
ly newspaper advertisements.

Mrs. Lucille Huffmeyor, secre
tary, will leave Saturay, May 8, 
for Houston to attend the state 
convention of Credit association 
officials. She will appear in the 
program. ,

The association discussed its 
efforts to control the solicitation 
of funds for various purposes. 
The following statement was is
sued:

“ In recent years, solicitors and 
other parties seeking donations 
have been a great expense to 
local merchants. Many merchants 
who have felt that such contri
butions were unwise, have bt'cn 
more or less forced to continue 
such contributions because of 
comp»'titive interests. The need 
for a plan to determine the 
worthiness of such requests was 
discussed at the very first meet
ing of our association when it 
was organized in 1946.

“ Right away, a Vigilance Com
mittee was appointed to inquire 
into all such requests. They have 
Ix-en numerous and each cause is 
given in full consideration and 
cards of approval are issued on 
all causes approved by the com
mittee.

“ In giving full tyioperation, by 
refusing solicitors who do not 
have approval of our committee, 
you may save yourselves and 
other merchants much expense. 
If you arc approached by piersons 
who do not have a card of ap
proval, please refer them to our 
office. ONLY THROUGH THE 
FULL COOPERATION OF ALL 
the merchants can this policy b<' 
effective.” ,

Dr, Eisenhower 
Pleads For Aid 
To Oversea-Poor

er’s Association will have th '̂ir 
banquet May 12, 1948 at 7 .30 p m. 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church in Eastland, Texas. 7hc 
price of the plates will lie SI CO 
The tickets will be mailed in ad
vance to the superintendents of 
the schools.”

Midas was given the power by 
the god Bacchus to turn all that 
he touched into gold.

NEW YORK, May 7. — Warning 
that the twisted neurotic souls who 
flock to the banners of totalitari
anism are souls which were shaped 
In childhood. Dr. Milton E. EUsen- 
ho«'er, chairman of the IT, s. 
National Commission for UNESCO 
and president of Kan.sas State Col
lege, today urged Americans to 
support the Cru.sade for Children 
of American Overseas Aid-United 
Nations Appeal for Children as an 
opportunity for insuring the fu
ture by sa%1ng today’s children.

In a statement issued today at 
national headquarters of AOA- 
UNAC, 39 Broadway, Dr. Eisen
hower likened the children In 
Europe and Asia to a living mir
ror which reflects a terrible past 
and foreshadowf an even more ter
rible future unless they are helped 
to grow Into free and happy men 
and women.

Dr. Elsenhower, brother of 
Dwight D. Kirrfhetwer, newly In
stalled president of Columbia Uni
versity here, is taking an active 
ysfional part in tha Cruaada for

Fishing Rodeo Was 
3pened At Texoma 
Lake Last Sunday

LAKE TEXOMA. May 7. Ghoet 
of Woodville, the $1,000 main quest 
in the 194 Lake Texoma Fish 
Rodeo, a four and three-quaner 
pound black bass was loosed into 
blue Texoma waters at 3 p. m. 
last Sunday during special cere- 
monie.s staged directly over the 
old townsite of WixHlvillc on Lake 
Texoma.

Mi.ss Mary Helen Weihs. Sher
man. the girl who named the top 
money nxleo prize, poured a cup
ful of Texoma water over the baas 
and flipped the 19-inch fish into 
the lake, thereby starting the big
gest fish hunt of the .season.

More than 20 crui.sers and as 
many smaller craft, with upwards 
of 200 fishing enthusiasts wori' 
crowded around the three official 
boats. The rodeo officially was 
opened on Saturday, but fishermen 
waited until Sunday morning to 
snare the first two prize winning 
fish. Two were reported caught 
early Sunday morning.

More than 1,000 fish in all will 
be tagged in the six coopxirating 
communities of Madill. Kingston, 
Marietta, Gainesville. Sherman and 
Denison. All prizes will bear a 
minimum worth of $100 and a 
maximum of $200, with the excep
tion of the Ghost, who will have 
the $1,000 value for one month. If 
uncaught the value will be increas
ed by $125 for each month until 
September when it will boar the 
maximum of $1,.500 in cash prize.

Tagged fish caught by fisher
men must be caught alive and 
brought to any of the licensed con
cessions on Texoma. or to any of 
the Game Wardens or National 
Park Service Rangers for regis
tration.

A certificate will be issued and 
can be presented at the Chamber 
of Commerce office In the commu
nity bearing the town designation, 
with the prizes collected immedi
ately.

One requlrecent is that fi.sher- 
men must be members of the I-ake 
Texoma Sportsman Club. Mem
berships can be secured at any 
sporting goods store, or allied 
business In the six-town area coat- 
Ing $1.

BRECKENRIDGE May - Kif 
ty new directors, the maximum 
number allowed under the ncA’ 
by-laws of the West Central Tex
as Oil Gas Assix'iation, were elec
ted to office by the ai,so<iation 
members Wednesday at the or
ganization's annual imeeting at 
Possum Kingdom Lake.

The election of directors fol
lowed the election of V. C Peri- 
ni, Jr., president; French M Ro- 
ber'son. first vice-president, and 
Lester Clark of Breckenndge as 
second, vice-president.

Nominating committee mem
bers were J D Sandefer, Jr., act
ing chairman in the absence of 
M. G. Cheney, R. L. Ponsler, 
John Byram. J. C. Hunter, Jr., 
and Joe Weaver.

The new directors are; Ed T 
Graham of Graham, R. L. Ponsler 
of Cisco. Luther Hedrick of Wich
ita Falls, L. F Hooker of Albany, 
P. S. Kendrick of Abilene. Carl 
Springer of Abiicne, £. A. Un- 
gren of Abilene, Harold G. Neely 
of Fort Worth.

J. E. Mathews of Ranger. O. B.

S,E,Cearleyls 
Candidate For 
Constable

S E. I Bed Cearley, well known 
resident of Cisco since 1919, today 
announced that he is a candidate 
for Constable of Precinct 6 the 
Cisco precinct subject to action 
of the Democratic primary in July.

Mr. Cearley has been connected 
with the Cisco Amusement Com
pany for more than ten years He 
is married and has two children. 
He attended the Cisco schools and 
is well acquainted throughout this 
section.

“ If I am elected as your con
stable, you can expect the office 
to be run in a thoroughly business
like manner,’’ he said. “ You can 
be sure that 1 will genuinely ap
preciate your consideration in the 
coming election.”

Stephens of Abilene. P W Pitzcr 
of Breckenndge. S B Roberts of 
Abilene, C K West of Brecken- 
ridgc. J. F. West of Stamford, 
W E Tyler of Rising Star, Hor- 
at'i' White of Brownwood, R. M. 
Wag.staff of Abilene, and L. A. 
Warren of Cisco.

W. J. Hyer of Eastland. E R 
Marchmand of Graham, M M 
Meek of Abilene. H L. Pinkerton 
of Coleman. George Richie of 
Mineral Wells, Art Frazier of 
Abilene. M G. Cheney of Cole
man. John Byram of Abilene. W. 
J. Murray. Sr., of Abilene, and 
Harley Sadler of Sweetwater.

L R. Pearson of Ranger. C. M. 
Caldwell of Abilene. Frank Con- 
selman of Abilene. Edgar Davis 
of Abilene. Dave Dean of Cisco, 
Charles Kleiner of Cisco, G. R. 
Whitney of Breckenndge, F. K. 
Dunigan of Breckenndge, C. W. 
Hoffman of Eastland, and J. C. 
Hunter. Jr., of Abilene.

T F. Grisham. Abilene, J. D. 
Sandefer. Jr.. Breckenndge. W. 
J Rhodes of Breckenridge, Jack 
B. Robert of Breckenndge. Nor
man Fitzgerald of Abilene. E. 
M. Funkhowser of Abilene, W. R. 
Ransune of Dallas, and J. E. 
Whiteside of Brownwood.

The meeting was held at the 
lakeside camp of the Independent 
Eastern Torpedo Company and 
Chemical Process Company.

Folmers Selling 
Steam Laundry To 
Lees of Dublin

Mr and Mrs. Elvie Fnlmor have 
sold the Cisco Steam Laundry to 
Bill I.x-e end his father. Lewis Lee. 
of Dublin and will give pnasession 
to the new owners on May 15.

The Folmers will give possession 
on the Fourth anniversarj- of their 
Cisco citizenship, having taken 
over the laundry at that time They 
say they will take a rest for a 
while and don't know just what 
they ■will do after that.

They had just gotten blueprints 
on a new home to be built in Cisco. 
They are not sure they will build 
it now.

Firsf Methodist 
Men To Elect 
Officers Sunday

At the regular 9:45 a. m. Sun
day meeting of the First Methodist 
Goodfpllo%»’s’ Mens' Bible Class, the 
annual election of officers will be 
held, it was announced today by 
class president J. J. Porter. Other 
cla.ss officers are: Carlos Turner, 
vice-president; Roy Westfall, sec
retary-treasurer; B. A. Butler, 
teacher and Mrs Jack (Betty Sue) 
McCanlies, pianist.

Because of the importance of 
this election meeting. Mr. Porter 
requests the attendance of every 
class member He also invites 
everj' man in the Cisco area, not 
pre.sently a member of any other 
class, to attend the meetings of 
the Goodfellows' class.

C ISCY) <iIRI. GETS HONORS.
LUBBOCK May 7. — Mrs Mar

tha Brecheen Birdwell. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brecheen, 
Cisco, has be«-n named to the 
spring honor roll at Texas Techno
logical College.

BLUE lY^^MEs TE.4M TO 
ENTERT.\IX ANSON SI NDAV.

The Blue Flame colored baaeball 
team of Cisco will entertain the 
highly touted Anson colored team 
at Blue Flame grounds on Lake 
road Sunday afternoon at 3. They 
want a big crowd, they say. The 
game last Sunday with Gralxam 
resulted in an 8-8 tie.

Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel Asks Profit Be 
Taken Out of War Before Draft Set

Children In Kansas. Campaigns 
to raise $60,000,000 in voluntary 
contribution# to relieve the plight 
of 230,000.000 hungry children and 
other war victims In devastated 
lands are under way throughout 
the country.

Contributl(g)s may be made to 
local commIttMs for the Crusade 
for (Thlldreii or mailed directly to 
national headquarters. American 
Overseas Aid — United Nations 
Appeal for Children, 88 Broadway, 
New York g. K. T .

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7.— 
Senator W. Lee O’Daniel, Demo
crat of Texas, made public recent
ly the following letter to Senator 
Chan Gurney, chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee:

“Your committee is now prepar
ing a bill designed to draft our 
boys into our armed forces. I pro
pose and strongly recommend ttiat 
you insert a provision in this bill 
which will make It effective only 
when Congress passes a law that 
will tax all war profits 100 per 
cent. By war profits. I mean all 
income of corporations and indi
viduals in excess of their proven 
legitimate peacetime income. Sure
ly when an emergency justifies 
drafting our boya war profits 
should also be drafted simultane
ously. Tax legislation must origi
nate in the House of Reprea-nta- 
tives. I feel sure that to ai tend 
the draft law as I propos-, would 
assure the passage of such a tax 
bill. If we are to take the profits 
out of war. It will have to be done 
at the same time we draft the boys 
or it will never be done.

"It has long been reci^mised 
that the desire for war profits 
breeds war and prolongs war. II 
haa long bean racognlaad that

when war profits are prohibited 
we will have taken the most im 
portant step toward peace.

"At the beginning of every war. 
pious platitudes have been pro
claimed about preventing the mak 
ing of war millionaires, but ne 
definite lews were ever enacted to 
accompliah the purpose. Only as 
Iste as the beginning of the last 
war our President promised that 
there would be no war millionaires 
made out of World War 11. We 
all know now that there were 
more rirhes made from the blood 
spilled in the last war than in sev- 

Jeral previous wars combined. It 
will be the same In future wars 
If we do not draft war profits at 
the Mme time we draft the boys 
The only way this can be done ie 
to provide that the effective date 
of the draft bill vnll be the effeo
live date of a 100 per cent war
profits tax bill.

“1 believe legislation of this na» 
ture will receive almost unani 
mouB approval from the rank airf 
file of our American dttsaaa.’*

Ifodemiae your home with on FHA 
IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
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advance.
C-- - -

Under the Dome 
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.VdvsBce* ia .Vmericaa naval ships sad eqaipmeat hare beca narked 
thrsaahoat the reatury sad a half si the Nary Departaaeat's htslsry by 
important sailntsaes of prscrrss. One af tb e^  eras the first fllfat fram 
the deck of s  ship, made la 13I9 by Lt. Eaceae Ely. when be task 
froas s  Bilniatwe flight deck an tbit fsredeck sf the CSS Mmatagham 

upper). Three years later aaeal aviattoa had Its ac4aal Mart wbea 
tdimirsl Geerge Dewey signed the report of the General Board, wUcA 
m om m adrd  the estahlishmeat ol a Naval air arm. Tsday avtaUoa ta 
one of the elements in the three-proaged .Vroericaa Nary. Ftowertac 
of "Nstry ,4ir" can be symbolised tn sas'h scenes as the lower photo 
In which aa F3-1 “ m r y ,”  a >et-propellcd Navy fighter, makes a landtag 
Bxosrd the Cm  Boxer while the ship criiisea oA the raltfom ia coast. 
lOfiictsl .N'avr PtaotograDhi

„ * s 1 xpef *. d be 
-r -" s :v e  - e  :a view

P A L A C E  T H E A T E R
THl R'DAY and FRIT) XV

M a v  6 th  a n d  7 th

SCARLET HEAOUNES 
C Q M E T O / L I F E !  
Bratal aadmoild. tactics

m A t» c e id ,
w o i i j y i

wouldn’t do any good because a 
constitutional amendment would 
be required to Increase old age 
porisions and a special st'saton can
not pass an amendment. Such 
action can only be taken at a regu
lar session.

The 50Ul legislature In 1947 
boosted assistance payments to 
the $3.5,000.000 constitutional 
limit.

Oilmen are going to bat for pas- 
aage by the 51st legislature of the 
unitization bill, providing for co- 
opt'rative development of oil fields.

They say It wiil alhiw maximum 
recovery of crude from an oil pool.

The bill passed both houses m 
1947. but failed to* get by the wire 
just as the session closed when a 
canference committee of the house 
and senate failed to agree on por
tions of the bill.

Opponents fought the bill mainly 
on obyeettons to a section provid
ing for exemption under unitiza
tion agreement of oil companie.*) 
from the anti-trust laws.

Another piece of legislation 
which it wax announi'ed recently 
will be offered next session is one 
to abolish poll tax payments.

State Senator luigcrs Kelley of 
Edinburg said he will sponsor the 
bill and planned first to try to 
get the backing of the state dem- 
ociuti.' convention at Brownwood. 
May 25. Though his is not an 
orgur-.zational fight, it is expected 
that several groups will conve to his 
aid in support of the measure.

There II undoubtedly be a num
ber I'f other bills offered by organ i 
iaatinns The planning season is 
on.

Surplus Electric 
Equipment To Be 
SoldByW AA

Siameese twins are so called 
from two such children brought 
by P T Barnum from Siam.

Si'ven octaves and a minor 
third constitute the tone range of
a standard piano.

More than $330,000 worth of 
electrical machinery and indus
trial equipment recently declar
ed unsuitable to needs of the 
armed forces, located at the 
Longhorn Ordnance Works, Kar- 
nack. IS being offered to purch
asers on a sealed bid basis, the 

War Assets Administration’s 
Grand Prairie Office announced 
today.

Approximately 1.694 articles 
are included in the catalogue list
ing. which carries the various 
types of equipment in 109 line 
items on which bids are invited. 
Veterans, other priority buyers, 
as well as the general public, arc 
to complete inspection of the 
property before closing date of 
the sale on May 31.

Groupings of the materials ran
ge from one per line item to 98 
articles of the same kind. Includ
ed are electric blowers, junction 
boxes, switch case.s. compressors, 
motor controls, conveyors, coup
lings. elevators, three types of 
air fans hydraulic feeders, filters.

heaters, hoists, hoppers, mixers, 
electric motors, dryer ovens, cen
trifugal pumps, presses, pulleys, 
reducers, masonry saws, platform 
scales, screen sihers, transform
ers, laundry trucks and vibrators.

All of the material has been 
previously screened by a com
mittee representing the army- 
navy machine tool reserve pro
gram. However, items are still 
.subject to emergency withdrawal 
by the military.

Bid forms, catalogs and addi

tional information concerning thi 
offering are available at the r*. 
gional WAA Customer Servici 
Center, now located at the formef I 
North American Aviation a 
plant.

Retail Merchante 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
('redit Reports From 
Canada to the (lulf.

Call I ’s for New or Old 
Information.

Phone 3."i6
■707 Ke.vnolds Hldg.

N O TICE
Vntil further notice I will be 

in my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
(lays by appointment only.

Dr. Ghorm ley, 
Optometrist

151t Av#mie l>.

wftK
Humphrey BOGART 
Eduardo CIANELLI 

Isabel JEWELL
T-r-

A Wertaer ftm M
Pickmrm

NKW Kl.K KKR KI.X-iTK>

I* >1 a ^h:n tsllt despite a long 
haul x u h  the M..- <ur;-K;>n.sa*- 
Texs; I r.ew Ber.dat bull* two- 
wp" Tid:o •elephnr.e equipment 
n iw in service on . ime regular 
freight 'rain.' Ab'-ve. Engineer L, 
M Weather- has r.o tr uble m re- 
ce;v;’.g fr'-m Ctndurii.r J*>e

r tf i ; th-,ugh a rr.;le of 
fr* t srt ar.d a nrl-'lng river 
r**u e i»;..ara;e the 'xagfui--»heer' 
si.ter.r.x.- stop the I*'**' rr.ot ;ve cab 
and the cabr.„xe cupi.la.

Er.d-*o-end ■ rsn ** comnr.unics- 
tion ha,- been placed in regular 
xer.ice following exh:*u*tive tests. 
r>.na’.rt V Frv..er K.itv orc-sident.

explained. Tn.xtallation of these fa
cilities adds immea.curab!y to safety i 
and economy, he pointed out.

•'The >sts proved highly suc- 
cev<ful." Praser stated. "Re.xults 
mere even more sattsfactory than 
expected, and additional traiits will 
be equipped as soon as poMible. We 
plan for eventual expansion of 
end-t<- -end communication to in
clude paasanger trains, with 100- 
percent radio-dlearltzation for tlis 
railroad our ultimate goal.”

Cremrmen who have us«l t l»  new 
means of tram signaling pronounoa 
the method "perfect.''

SATURDAY ONLY
M a y  8 th

1)01 III.K KF \Tt RK

MICHAEL SHAYNE. DETECTIVE

•ig Hutrt BElUMONT.Tmd' H lR S H lll

T'l.F

S A D
M i K S O U m . ^  ^

Desms Morgoa • Woyat IMarrh .  Artkar Keaiwdy

*.f the healthy ff.r.dition of the 
stat- a general re\er.u> fund. The 
'iirpl i." ; run a.- h.gh ae 5h0.- 

.n*. :t w a- $61 000 000 
*.f Mat '■ Th.at ,s the highe st ir. 

hi.xtor-.'
Th .xtatf n. dll a.siociation 

ha.c n rt L* . a.nd *lt. ided t** prese 
Its bx-iic s-: ;er.fo ' piU again b<- 
f*-.re the legifrlature

The bill, whii h passed th* house 
las* ses^.or but wa.« not acted upon 
by the tier,ate 'e.-oiilq require eyi ry 
prartri*m er .f the healing arts'" 
to pass ar exam ination in ba-sir 
sciences covering several subjects 

It's a se.re spe.t with (hm iprac- 
tor.s wh*̂ i sav the bill is aimed 
right at them

On another front. lawmakers 
will fa* e a bill whi< h has been 
coming up for air < very se'.s.sion 
s irte  1B7.1 It s the -* ailed fair 
trader ■ hill

The ar* wa.s pa.saed by the sen
ate last year but bogged down in 
a house rommUfee

D A ShifawBsh. president of the 
Austin Retail Grocers Assoeiation 
said his group would fight again 
for its enactm ent I* w iu lj estab
lish a flo>r -in price; to be set by

*h*' n.anufacturer. Opponents 
label it as a price-fixing bill.

Old age pensions alar> are sure 
to fare legislators again, ths Tex
as Pension Association, ia fact, 
asked Gov Beauford Jester to call 
a spe I .si aes.sion to increass assist
ance payments.

H<iwever, ths governor Skid it

."wiHuiimwiiinii

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT

A s s o a A T u m
(I«C.)

aisle and Natl laal 
Afrillattoas.

Lucile Huffmyer,
F^eretarj*

Telephone 142

FREE
Night Flying Insects

U»e the Original

YeOow Insect Repellant Lamp
I'RK'Jy LIST

2 5 - 4 0 - 6 0  AX a t t s .................................................1 6 c

7 5 - 1 0 0  W a tts  ............................................ . . . . .2 6 c

1 5 0  \ ’̂a t t s ........................................................... 4 0 c

2 0 0  \\ a t t s ........................................................... 5 5 c

3 0 0  W a t t s ........................................................... 7 5 c

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“We’re Home Folka.’*

•SmA ■ >«-*•••

Don’t W ait Until the Last Minute
. . . .  to file your abstract orders If you have in mind leasing 
your land or selling your property in ths near future. There 
is still much activity In leasing in all parts of ths county, 
and we expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, per
haps longer. Regardless of the ruah, our patrons are still 
getting the best abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
ycnir order nenv, and thanks for waiting!

EastMnd,
Earl Bender &  Company

(Abstractlag alnce 192$) Texas.

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
ruONB <22. ■If IV.

Elastland Venetian Bliml M fg . Co.
20S S. SeMnan, Tci^hoa* 43(

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
Steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood, 60c. Free Pick-op. 
Delivery and Hankins. Refinishing All Type Blinde. 

Leea than one one week service. Thank you.

REDDY KIIOWAH , Thingj Look Brightor Now . . . . WE.ST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

(i-.VlK.N So. 11

Watch Pop Com Boxes for Free PaisMs.

fN Q U tfk B
WMST aeei/T ,U*r>v<f0 LSMSSf tMfivai

B. IE. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

fief-OS Bxrhaage RMg.,
Eastland, Texas

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Marshall Jones 
ELECTR ICIAN
f'ontraeting and Repairs.

1103 W . 14tk. Fhoae ■»&)

Hom e Freezers 
Gaa Range

and
OTHER APPLIANCF.S 

For the

$ni
rtf.

Il>

tin
|ar
Rh<

HOME eod FARM

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

D U N N  &  SAG E  
M A Y T A G

Ctneo. Phone 81
1S0« Ave. D.

to

|rc
I

REED’S UPH0I5TERY SHOP
FU R N ITU R E R EPAIR ED  

and REFINISH ED.

Antique Work a Specialty
1108 A vflaaea CISCa

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite W orks.

206 E AVENUE EU AYCOCK PHONE 183

W H IT M A N ’S
C A N D Y

SAMPLER
FAIRHILL
ANTIQUE

BOX
$ 1 .5 0  to

$2.00

Gale’s
American
Custom 

Creams and 
Cordials

CHOCOLATE
COVERED
CHERRIES

$ 1 .0 0  to
$ 3 .0 0

We send our candy to all parts of the United 
States and Canada—Guaranteed fresh on Arrival,

DEAN DRUG CO.
Hie REX ALL Store. Flioiie 33
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CLASSIFIED
Li M ! W** pw word tor two liiwrtlaaa; m intnii 

^ Ibulu. U MoU pw Uaa. Ouh WMt Meranaiiv ALl 
™  olMitfiad adrtrtliiag. - r —7

— Dixie Table Top 
Lge. $1®; Beauty Delux
L  $19.50; Weatern Hally 
L’ $19S0 ; Blue, Green and 
fl'Colored Bath Seta. *295; 
I Demonstrator Launderall Au- 
Ltic Wwher. *150; Central 
iing and air condittonlnR unlU 
tgrt,ain Pricea. Wyatt Plumb- 

Flu>ne 104 . 421 Ave. D.
129

phop.

tlLF.rM — Special punchaaes;
nit supply. *7-95. White Auto 

phone 483. 127
HAPPV to announce that I 

f  rerovered from nay recent 
1 and .surfrery and now able 

ysiime practice. F. El. Clark.
128

rooK K R  will make a 
Gift for Mother. Collins

Itlwrire. 127

p%I.E — 4-room house H 
|ck to west ward. 2 blocks to 
nmir .school. 2 blocks to super 
|,Pt. Pos.seaalon now. For 

sale $2,400. Inquire at 
I Aw. F. 127
IF. MttTIIER a nine set of dish- 
lor 8 pretty water set. Collins
fclw.ar'’'. 127

RENT — Oarapre apartment. 
Iroom.s and bath, couple. 1600 

D. 127
to r  WA-NT CASH for 5 or 8 
• m house (preferably on pave- 
, phone 706. 128
RENT — Newly decorated 2 

lorn furnished apartment. Ideal 
Ifcuple. 1214 West 10th street.

127

Vor KNOW? You can save 
le. for a few cents; not dollars 
Iran do your family wash. Your 
^e» will look better, wear lonR-
► ashed the May Tag W’ay. To 
|imcp you. try the Deliix Wash-
> 1 E'ourteen Rood machines.

Are. D. 145

SAI.E: — 2.5x46 building, 
rtrock, inside, siding outside, 
ss .street from B&B Drivc- 

12B
p FIXIT SHOP — We fix any- 

-K. also air conditioning, flor- 
light.s and electrical work 

Gleason, 405 Fast 14th street.
7.51R. 129

|VTEn — Will buy good used 
fnght typewTlter. Phone 36.
; S%I,F, — New 900 X 16 Good- 

liar 10-Ply Tires, regular tread 
, New 900 X 16 8-Ply Mud Grip 
Tube* $7.50. Donald Che\TO- 
‘̂ 'mpany, Jenning, Louialana.

-Daad or Dlanblad aal- 
rtmovtd fr*o. Phono ool- 

*4M. Brownwood Rwiderlnf

K'S RADIO SERVICE—
iTiite's Auto Store. Phone 483. 
Ick service at reasonable 
cs All work guaranteed. tf

HO.HIS
iFour rooms converted to 2 
kartmenta, house, lot and fur- 
Iture only $3,7150. 
llf  you might be interested In 
tying a new 4 54 room house lo
oted on pavement, poaaeaaion 

abfiut 3 months, with small 
Ish payment, see us. 
iPractically new 454 rooms 
r se in. $4,900.
I Good five room house, large 

s, fruit, pecans, outbuildings,
‘ north side, $4,500. 

iFour rooms and block of 
hund, $2,750.
I Owner wants to go back to 

ny and will sell nice three 
K'Oia and bath well located, at 
] bargain. See us 'about this 
l« .

iRecondttioned barracks bulld- 
k  with 3 lota on east side,
1.5T5.
[Five rooms on pavement on 
pt side, $3,000.

FARMS.
[100 acres near Pioneer, *19
[r acre,
[105 acres improved, near Rla- 

Star, $4..500.
1*10.000 cash or terma, tor 
Jnrt time only, will buy ona 

best improved ranch homes 
‘ this ama. The price la rea- 
►nable. Inqulne.
[184 3 acre well Improved farm 
‘ Stephens County, beat hMvy 
“ quite land nearly level, M 

cultivated, near oil well 
fw drilling. About *4,000 cash 
P  handle this place with bal- 
^  >ung time at 4% Intereet. 

*12,000.
I^e us for FHA and conven-
pal loana, and for Ineuranee.

"Sea* taaura witfe 
& 8. 8URLBS SEAL 
■STATE SERVICE. 

■ORIAN B. A U J a i

m .

FOR RENT — Bedroom with pri
vate entrance. Phone 353M.

AS a n t e d  — Man or woman with 
Bookkeeping experience. Cap

able of corporation accounting. 
Write Box 752, Cisco, Texas. 129
FOR HALE--1836 Pontiac-6, runs 

good. looks good, is good. Priced 
right. Phone 786W or see at 302 
W. ih street. $28

WANTED TO RENT — 2 or 3-bed- 
room, furnished or unfurnished 

house. Permanent. Phone Lee at
128

FOR HALE — New Maytag home 
freeaer, never used. Bargain. 

See it at 801 East th St., after 
4:30 p. m. 128
STILL HATCHING CHirKS —

Thousands each Monday and 
Thursday until May 21th. Mail 
orders given prompt attention. 
Phone 301. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 133

FIRNITIRE FOR SALE—num
erous items, practically new, 

including washing machine, com
bination radio and record player, 
platform rocker, occasional chair, 
studio couch, dinette suit, bridge 
table and chairs, coffee ts^le. See 
at 609 West 9th Street. DH 127
EIGHT cents a year will protect 

a man’s or lady's suit from 
moth damage for 5-years. One 
spraying of Berlou Guaranteed 
Moth-spray does it, or Berlou 
pays for the damage. Glenn 
Furniture Company. 127
PROTECT yoijr davenport from 
.moths for 50 cents a year. One 
spraying' of Berlou stops moth 
damage for 5-years or Berlou 
pays the damage. Glenn Furni
ture Co. 127

SOClALand
CLUBS
PH O N E 77

MRS. i .  E. HI RNAM WAS 
HOH11ES.S TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. J. El Burnam was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon when Circle 
Three of First Baptist WMU met 
in her home on College Hill for 
regular meeting. Mrs. C. E. 
Moorman, chairman, presided and 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
A new member. Mrs. L. J. SehUep- 
fer, was welcomed.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. W. D. Hazel 
who also read cards of appreciao 
tion from a student and from a 
bereaved family. Report was made 
that three members a.ssisted in 
serving the Senior banquet.

The meeting wa.s then turned to 
Mrs. Burnam who brought the 
Bible lesson from the twenty- 
fourth chapter of the Book of 
Matthew. Next mi-eting will be 
held In the home of Mrs. T. E. 
House.

Those present were: Mrs. C. E. 
Moorman, Mrs. A. D. Estes, Mrs. 
W. D. Hazel, Mrs. E. C. M<-Clel- 
land. Mrs, Eula Grantz. Mrs. L. J. 
Schlaepfer and Mrs. Burnam.

SOMWINB for housework and 
care of three year old boy. Ben- 

dix; ITIvate room, lot* of free 
time. Consider mother of small 
child or girl desiring college at 
night. Character reference re
quired. Fare advanced. 129 Aven- 
dale, San Antonio 10, Tex. 131 

--------------------------------

John Marshall, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, did more to 
clarify the intent of the U. S. 
Constitution than any other ntan.

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, U80 on yoor diaL 
Every Wednesday at 1:80. 
a full hour pre^am.

HOMES

Excellent 6 room home with 
hardwood floors, , screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar situated on a comer lot for 
*6500. A wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
*5,000.

Will sell equity In new FHA 
home for *1.600. Possession 
immediately, you continue the 
payments.

Two and one-half city blocks; 
10 acres; 16x4 barrack, $2,.500.

Here Is a buy. »2.®0,00 UkM 
4 room houM and bath and 4 
lots.

This 5-room rock home and 
garage, with beautiful hardwood 
floors for only *3,500.00.

Pour rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lots for only 
*3,000.00.

FARMS.
80 acre farm, 65 aisres In cul

tivation, good 5 room house, 
out-bulldlngs and butene and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams. 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for *27.50 an acre.

Here Is a concrete tile house 
situated on 100 acres with 60 In 
cultivation, good water *20.00 
an acre takes It.

Let us build you a new FHA 
home In our new addition.

FOR A NEW HOME WITH A 
90% LOAN CONTACT US. 

n e w  FHA HOMES.

FIELDS BRDlHERa

Fanrn • Ranchei, 
City Propertiei, 

Loans &  Imuruice

T O M  B . STA R K
IN R a ja ^

it.

rO I'N riL  GROI’ P FOI'R 
WITH MRS. LATIMER.

Mrs. J. M. Latimer was hostess 
when Group Four of Women’s 
Council of First Christian church 
met in her home 7Xie«lay afternoon 
for regular meeting. Mrs. H. H. 
Tompkins was In charge of the 
.short business period and minutes 
and membership roll were read by 
Mrs. Latimer.

Mrs. Willlrue Logan directed the 
les.son from the book, "The Ekirly 
Church;’* and the afternoon devo
tion from the sixth chapter of the 
Book of Luke was brought by Mrs. 
C. R. WMrt.

liefreshmente were passed at the 
close of the meeting to Mrs. G. W. 
Troxell, Mrs. H. H. Tompkins. Mrs. 
C. R. West. Mrs. WilUrue Logan. 
Mrs. Fred Brwin, Mrs. Rex Moore 
and Mrs. Latimer.

--------------- o---------------
riSfXlANH ATTEND 
BANQI’OT AT DE LEON.

Smith-Heath Auxiliary unit 47T 
and the Ameriran Legion of De
Leon honored Mrs. Polly Kirkpat
rick of Florida. National vice 
pre.sident of tin- Southern Division 
and Mrs. H. V. Rau of Bryan, 
Tex., state president of Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary of Texas with 
a banquet Wednesday evening. 
May 5, at the Bear Cat Grill.

visitors. Mrs. Polly Kirkpat
rick the honoied guest, gave the 
nialn address of the evening. Other 
officers who spoke briefly were 
Mrs. H. V. Rau, of Bryan, state 
president; and Mrs. J. R. Gleaton, 
of Stamford, president of district 
17.

Those attending from Cisco 
were: Mesdames H. N. Lyle, Irene 
Hallmark. Oorum Pollard, D. J. 
Gorman, James Flournoy, Charles 
Roharts, D. P. King, L. H Mc- 
Crea, Victor Anderson. Charlie 
Cofer. Opal Blackstock, Ethyle 
Berry, EssI, Tommy King. S H 
McCanliea, Misses Letha and 
Mavme Estes.

------------ 0------------
HARVESTERS SS CLASS 
5VITH MRS. G. FORBES

Harvester’s Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
was graciously entertained Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Gene Forbes. In the absence of 
Mrs. Grady Laws, Mr*. W. W. 
Fewell presided and called the 
meeting to order for a short busi
ness session. Minutes of last 
meeting were read by Miss May- 
me Estes following which reports 
were made by the group captains.

A social hour followed the busi
ness session where friendly con
versation entertained the group 
for an hour; and at the close a 
sing-.song was enjoyed in which

Mrs. Ear! Steel, Miss Martha Col
lins and Mrs. Forbes.

BAPTIST CIRCLE TWO 
AT C HURCH TUESDAY

Circle Two of the First Bapti.st 
Women’s Missionary Society nnot 
Tuesday afternoon in the Har
vester’s class room of the church, 
with Mrs. Jimmie Gee presiding. 
The meeting was called to order 
with prayer by Mrs. C. .S. Surles 
and was followed by a devotional 
period where each one repeated 
her favorite verae of *cripture. 
Assignment for • the month—to 
visit new church members—was 
mentioned by Mrs. Gee and the 
names were passed to the group 
fur visitation. Minutes of previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. G. M 
Beene, secretary. Other routine 
business was transacted after 
which the meeting was turned to 
Mrs. M. M. Tabor, who gave an 
interesting review of the second 
chi^ter of the book ’’Stewardship 
in the Life of <omen.” by Wal
lace. The meeting was adjourned 
with prayer.

FLOCK PROVIDING SHFI.TFR 
FOR e v ic t I':d  p a s t o r

NEW' ROME, O. rUP)—The 
Rev. Elwood L. Rose and his fam
ily are living in a garage but not 
for long. ,

Mrs. Gussle Dowell, president of 
DeLeon Auxiliary, was master of"j the members and a young visitor, 
ceremonies. The group sang ’’The 'Mi.ss Martha Collins, who stopped
Eyes of Texas” lead by C. L. Mo- 
hon. Jr. Invocation wa.s given by 
Mrs. Jim Massey. F. T. Daniell, 
mayor, welcomed visitors and the 
assembly; response was made by 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle of Cisco. Roy 
Thomas, post commander, added a 
few wor^s of welcome to all

tookin to join her mother, all 
part.

Refreshments of frosted pnnch 
and cookies were served to Mrs. 
W W Fewell. Mrs. Walton Baum, 
Mrs. M. F. Underwood. Mrs. Jay 
Warren, Miss Mayme Estes, Mrs. 
T. G. Collins, Mrs R. H. Williams

.Al'XILLART iTRCLB 
WITH MRS. SIMMON'S.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Cin-le 
Two met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Simmons with 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman presiding.

After a short business session 
the afternoon program from the 
book. ’ ’Fitly Framed Together" 
was heard. Mrs. C. R. Baugh, pro
gram leader, was assisted by Mrs 
Stuart McC. Rohre and Mrs. 
George P. Fee in presenting the 
Plot of the Bible. God, Man and 
the Plan of Salvation.

At the close of the meeting a

The congregation of Colombia 
Heights Methodist Church was 
around when the pastor was evic
ted from his home so tlie land
lord could house his relatives. 
The church-goers decided to have 
an old-time ’ 'house raising” and 
provide a parsonage.

The lot was donated by one 
member of the church, \s hile an
other member provided the plans. 
A steam-shovel made a htisi-ment. 
Once the framework of tJ le house 
IS completed, the men of the con
gregation will pitch in £ nd help

nice refreshment plate w*th drink 
was served to Mrs J JV Table
man, Mrs. C. R Baugh, Me* G. 11. 
Brogdon. Mrs. George P. Fee, Mrs. 
Rohre. Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal. -Mrs. 
R. L. Ponsler, Miss Willie .Word 
Auxiliary president, snd Mrs. Sim
mons.

W. L MOORE

finish the construction. An electri
cian member will do the wiring.

The youth class of the church 
donateci (l.OOU toward the pur
chase of materials and other 
groups are raising more money.

NOW IN
NEW LOCATION

We Have Mmed to 
3fi-'i Ku.st (’'t i l

See or (  all I ’ .s 
For Yo u r I ’luniliing Noed.s

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop.

Phone : j.'ifl

Licensed Land 
Surveyw .

Helpy Selfy Laundry
W K T V\ A>H 

KOI OH im v 
FINISHINO

Under Xev  ̂ .Vlanaifement. 
( onic in to See Fs. 

K ill W. Mh.

I .  PlAX rtiiits wtor and 
w»alli*r. ttoint, acid, haot 
and boiling water.
%  FLAX l( oasy to apply 
•-•oiy te cteonl 
9. FLAX givts celarful. 
parctlain-lika baauty la 
•natals, wood*all typo* 
ol twrfoc**. (
4. FLAX dritt quickly^ 
bid*t *ffectivaly —  sava* 
money!

PINT ONLY

90c
A NEW PRODUCT BY

Burton - Lingo Lumber 
Company

700 Ave E. Phone 12.

SAVE MONEY, BUY A HOME
t h a t  w a s  b u il t  w h e n  

g o o d  MA’TERLAL w a s  
a v a il a b l e .

6-room stone-veneer bunga
low, *4675.00.

4 5*-room stucco bungalow, 
hard-wood floors, modem kitch
en, *5250.00.

6-room bungalow with 10 
acres land, *5100.00.

6-room bungalow recently re
decorated. Has everything.

6-room brick-veneer bunga
low, extra large lot. Pavement.

5- room bungalow on paved 
corner, *4200.00.

Large bungalow with several 
acres land, on pavement.

4-room cottage with 3 lots, 
*2750.00

6- room bungalow on Ea.st 
side.

6-room bungalow, newly dec
orated, *4750.00.

Some nice rental properties 
paying good returns.

Business opportunUles- In
quire.

LAND.
120 acres, modern home, ha* 

butane gas. Elec. Bath.
160 acres, fair improvements, 

half cultivated.
80 acres sandy-land place, 4- 

room house.
320 acres stock-farm.
2000 acre splendid ranch, on 

pavement.
IN B U R a O f aU RH  

INSURANCH WITH

I .  P. CSAWFOWI 
▲GSNCT.

ack and 
Passed

'ill tore up the hill, 
a car on the “wair;

‘uck coming down brolie Jadĉ  c 
And Jill a harp doth plag.

Thousands of foolhardy Jacks and Jills ride to ruin over the center line of safety. 
U ron(>-side-of-the-road driving ranks third as a cause of highway deaths.

A good driver develops a safety state of mind. He keeps to his own side of the road 
cveept when vision is absolutely clear ahead. Do you do this? Hills, cur\'es and wind* 
in  ̂ roads are death traps for the reddess and careless. Spend seconds to save lives->< 
tliuse in your car—and in the unseen car that may be oomlngl

S P  E N  D  . ^ i l ^ S E C O N D S

S A V E 'q ^ ^ ^ L IV E S

Contributed in the public interest by

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huflmnn are 

In Dallaa wvhfrr th< > tintk their 
eleven nmnth* old baby --’n tor 
clinit exanuttalioti H< - reviv
ing treatinenl at Biadtord M< ino- 
rial hospital.

Mra. Frank 1’ t'urry and ihild- 
ren, Linda and NaUvni a>i 'in- 
panied by Mrr- Bill M-, - '.id. \ isiteil 
Thursilay with triends and rela
tives in Ballinger.

Mrs -M N .New ot Hrownwo Kt
WtRS rXIM i t* d to I 'ii,e ” • todav 
from Brow na oil . r a ii'w d.iis 
visit in the hoi'o ‘ i h* I .sol. in l.iw 
ami daughti I .Mr and Mrs. 11 K 
Junes.

Juilge arid .Mr.- I’. W Patterson 
of Eastland wer,- tra.î o*. t.ng busi
ness in Ciseo tisl iV

Miss Yvoi.n* Haze i wa.s abU 
to return to .\u.stin ti lav after 
spending the past t-er. lays hen ;n

■■MmmnnimTTTnTiiiiniiii’jmuiiiitiinniiiiMiiiiicom IE DAVIS'
R eal Estate | j 

Rentals &  Insurance 
AUTO INSI R.A.NCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homes left for 

uie.
PHO.VE 118.

■Mnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimum'uiiimiiiniiiimMiiiiitiiii 

iniMiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiinntiimmmiimmnmimmmiiiin

f W C 'a  WARRANT WHEN
OUR WORK YOl/VE TRifO 
I THAT YOU WILL

-----------V  Q ^ L / I T £
t  S A T I S F I E D  '

the home of her parents. Mr and 
•Mrs E L. Hazlewix*d. Miss Haslo- 
woiid IS a student at Texas L'niver-
sity.

Mis.s Elizab«*th %y aters of I'al- 
las visiteil here over the past week- 
* nd with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I’ E, Waters.

Mrs. H. N llazlewood has ro- 
turnt>d to her home at Big Sprng 
following H visit here with her son. 
E L. Hazlirwinxl and family, b'hc 
ex|X‘i ts to spi-nd the wix'kend at 
Cobnian with another son. R. C. 
Hazlewi.«Kt and family where she 
will he honored with a reunion of 
her children on Mother's Day.

Raymond R Jones. Humble <om- 
par.y telegraph employe is a pa- 
ti.nt n Harris Memorial hospital 
Fort Worth.

David Games plans to vi.sit his 
mother and other relatiies at 
Lor.gx-.ew Satuiday and Sunday.

Mr. an*i Mrs Bob Thomas of 
Abilene vi.v.ted her parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs C E Reynolds near Cis- 
. : Monday Mr Thon.as is a state 
highway patrolman.

nu. s-s .Ti the honi.- of Mr and 
Mrs. A. A Alexand.-r We«1nesday 
ni ght  Te his father .'̂ id .Alexan- 
.!er of Bn- kenridge. and Mrs 
Alexar.d* r's fathe r D D Smith of 
Monahans M..ss Gladys Smith and 
R, hi.n Bibb of Brei k.-rndge

The r . S. Navy's Brst sobmarine, the VSS HOLL.AND. was lnvente4 an4 deslcned by Joha P. Hallaad 
ac eepted by uie Navy In 19W. In the upper photograph the HOLL.AND Is shown bnttoned op and aUrtiac 
to submerge. In the past 4* years of the Navy's century and a half of existence as a Department of the 
Vnited States Government, development of undersea craft and warfare has culminated in seeh peat-war 
submarines as that shown In lower pictnre. She is the VS.S Pnmodon, SS-4M. improved fleeMype U-beat 
following conversion under the "Guppy” program. (OOicial .Naw Pbotograpb)

imtiluniiiluuimiuijiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiimn

See It

WATQI SYSTEM!

MTERS 
-H- JERIEJ

C ^ c c lo

ftotwr* for ckly
to oitkor ihoMow or tfoo# 

wtM htrvic* on« of mony otf. 
«0Ptt09«t thi» A«w Myon vVator 
lyfttom lot tfi |how fOw this ifft- 
^ rlo n t ftotwro toil fOO wHy

f>«w i(0<f9 9iv«« f9i0 mf%
w«t«r for four monoy.

Walton Electric Co.

SAT.. MAY 8— 2 P.M.
TEXAS HI6 H SC H O O L

TRACK & FIELD MEET
■lOAOCAST riO M  AUSTIN

W.rtHOft o* Acooor* e I 
dPy Con*o>*t WiU ft# Ann̂ fKod 

Our P9 t'oodco**

A t o i l e o # K W e 1 4 S C  k c .

a i R O ' i i » e X G N C 7 1 0  k c .

A t f f t  R X N O W 1 a * C  k e .

A m »*  e X ' ^ c 5 9 C  k c .

K k O M 3 « C  k c

1 1  S e *  i*g K i S T 1 4 « C  k t

i f o w « s * o e 4 I t s  W O u s e  k c .

C e r E 'C O B e K A N O U 4 C  k c .

C e r p b t  C k r  tt t X D S 1 4 9 C  SC.
D e l  o s w t i U l O k c .

t i K t O D 6 0 C  k c .

« * J Z 1 2 7 0  k e .

0*'HKw>>e X G V l 1 4 0 C  s c .

k k y : 1 ) 2 0  k c .

lo4*9Y,e*v r r r o 1 ) 7 0  k e .

l y t o o e c k K S t l * S C  k c .

i s # i  m r r t E 1 4 2 0  k c .

M a n ^ O '* k m h t u s e  i c

« c * s 3 ) 0  k c .

« O S A 1 4 5 C  k c .

• a #  • * » l T U 9 C  s c

S e i*  a * 9 » i o K G C L * « C  k c .

S q m  an»oeiO K A » C 6 1 0  k c .

K l t V 9 1 0  k c

1 4 0 C  iC.
t a a a r k o n e K C « C 1 2 ) 0  k e .

■ '^ e c o W A C O 1 4 6 0  s c

w # t ; a < o K t O V 1 2 9 C  k e .

w  c f i . t o  f o 4 l » K W F T 6 2 C  Sc.
• w « e  h r

MA&WOLU PITIOLIUM CO.

Mr and .Mrs S N I’oe will visit j rest each day He is expecting his 
h*-r mother and family at H«*pe, brother. C M Wat.son of Sweet
Ark . over the weekend.

H 'war! Moude of r. ar Clscu 
trarjwu't*'d business at Tyler and 
L.->ng\iew Widnemlay and Thurs
day.

Gene Watson is reported slight
ly improved from a recent illneas. 
but still IS taking several hours of

a R R E H ’S
CABINET SHOP

JOH.N .\. (JAKKKTT

IJO.") E. iNth. Phone 
t i s t o  

G en eral 
W o o d w o r k

611 Ave. D.

iTm ff itiiit

Vour I>oral TSED-f OW Dealer 
Rem ove* D e ^  Ntock 

F R E E
F o r  Im m e d ia te  S e r v lc *

I’h.ine 70.5 f «l|. < »
< ix( <},

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING COMPANY

Go To Hail
FOB NFW

.‘iM ITH  - CA R O X A 
TY P EW R ITER .S  and 

AD D IN G  M A C H IN ES 
4:11 West Commerce St. 

T E L E P H O N E  48
E.\sTI.\M>, TEX.AH.

water here for a weekend Visit in 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. H L Shaw had 
a.s guests here over the j«st week
end his sistir ana husband. Mr. 
and .Mr* K B Blumnier of Lub- 
bi'ck Also with them for a wt>ek- 
end visit with his parents wa.s Rob
ert Paul Shaw, student of Texas- 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs Leo fveelan plan 
to spend Mothers day with hia 
parents at Navas* *la. They will 
be accompanied on the trip by their 
small grandson. [«>• Keelan of Co
manche.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Coplin and 
s*'n. Donald will be guests of rela
tives at Corsicana over the w e e k 
end. They will be joined on the 
vi.sit there by .Mias Sandra Jean 
CopUn. student at Texas Univer
sity.

Mrs I-. E Oler returned Thurs
day to her home at Tulsa. Oklaho
ma, after a pha.sant two week s 
vLsit here with her mother. Mrs 
Hattie Fairies*. She expres!>e<l 
herself a.s much plea.*ed at meet
ing many of her former friend.* 
while here.

Peddy To Speak 
Over Radio On 
Tuesday May 11

HOUSTON, May 6. — (Spl ) — 
The second *tal«*ivide radio ad-

SEE

GEORGE H liU
Route 4 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

Mr. and .Mrs, A A Alexsr*irr 
and I hildren. June and Riiel. ar* 
j*lanning U* sp<-nd .M(*th* r'.* Day 
•vith Ihcir rclativu* at Brccken- 
ridge.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

G en era l Insurance
PHONE 49

SEE TH E g )  ROYAL PORTABLE
• .. with

FING ER  F O R M  KEY S!

• New! The most sensational 
typewr iter improvement in .ears 
— FINGER EORM K E Y s L je - 
■gned to cradle your finger tipsl 

And on/y  the New ROYAL 
PORTABLE—the world's first 
truly m odem  typewriter — has 
dkis icvoluUonary feature!

And more, besides I

Ns* Braaty! Speed Sparer! impr*’ vement* and perfections!
Rapid Rlbbm (hanger! ( ^  Rojal

“ Magic” Margis! Portable! New Quiet De Luxe
Aad many other unportam model, JO, pkM »»«-

PEELER PRINTING CO
DISTRICT DISTRIBUTORS 

Royal Tyiiewriters — Victor Adding Machines 
Phone .'S26 — Breckenridge

to • Pf toUM* mi'% *f

Flowers For Mother’s Day
BEAUTIFUL POT PLANTS 
CORSAGES, BOUQUETS, 

MEMORIAL ARTIFICIAL BOUQUETS 
MEMORIAL WREATHS

Try Our Prices and Our Service.

GREENHAf S FLORIST
l.fOu Avenue C I*hone 288

dress by George Peddy, U. 8. sena
torial candidate, will be heard 
throughout Texas Tuesday, May
n .

Peddy will apeak from Dallas at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, and 14 sta
tions will carry the talk, 'The 
Coat of Indifference.”

Gerald C. Mann of Dallas, for
mer attorney general of Texas and 
former SMU football star, will In
troduce Peddy. He will be heard 
thniugh these stations:

WKAA, Dallas; KON(’ , A m arol- 
lo; KFYO, Lubbock; WOAI, San 
Antonio; KOSF’, Nacogdochea; 
KRBC, Abilene (delayed broad
cast at 8 p. m.l; KGKL, San An
gelo; KCRS, Midland; KTB(’ , Aus
tin; WACO. Waco; KPRC, Hou.t- 
ton; WBAP, Fort Worth; KRIO, 
McAllen; KROD, *Sl Pam* (by 
transcription at 8:30 p. m. Moun
tain Standard tlmel.

Shortly after the radio talk, 
Peddy will complete his statewide 
stumping tour norw in pnigress and

RADIATORS
Cleaned - Repaired 

Guaranle^

Acm e Autom otive 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. D. Cisco
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C o m p o u m d h i g

C o M d e m t i o u s

To oa, the compounding of pre 
ecrtpttona la a public trust . . 
an eaaentlal health aervtee to 
the eommoalty . . . and na anch 
— an Important function of our 
•tore. To dlarharge this trust 
. . . this ■er\1f» . . . faithfully, 
we maintain ■ modem preacrip- 
ttnn labomtory amply atocked 
with the highest quality phar- 
mareiitirala and staffed hy ex
perienced regtetered phamta- 
efata That la why you eaa 
bring your preaeriptlona to na 
with the comforting aaauraace 
that they will receive the pains
taking care that Is to eaaentlal 
to your health.

MlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltUlllUIUIIIIIIIIIIItlllllll'

POUTICAL
The Cisco Dally Press la author

ized to publish the following an- 
nounoementa of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

will rommenrs a sehMhiled apsak- 
Ing pr«*gratn, making two to six 
apeechea a day until elertlon day, 
July 24.

• • K 'E B O X "  o r  ANTABCTICA 
P R E S E R V E S  M O T O R S ,  TOO

SAN FRANCISCO. (UP)—The 
Antarctic "icebox'' tends to pre
serve motorized equipment a.s 
well as foodstuff, according to a 
Navy civil engineer c o r ^  officer 
just returned from a second visit 
to Little America.

Ensign C. W. Mallory said that 
after 12 months of exposure to

ASSOCLATFJ JUSTICE EIJCVEN- 
TII ('OURT OF CIVIL .APPEALS. 

ALLEN D. DABNEY.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT. 
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Unexplred term)

CX). COMMISSIONIS. 
Prectnet Four. 
ARCn BINT 
(Re-election)

J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES.

J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E .
W . B. (BUI) BROWN 

HE.NRY 8. STUBBLEFIELD

COUNTY JUDOR 
P. L. CROS8LEY 

(Re-Election)

FOB CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMER.

8. iE. (Bee) CEARLEY

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
L. R. PEARSON 

(Rs-election)

the frigid temperatures 
mUe-an-hour winds of 
America, a Navy jeep and, 
al other pieces of 
equipment showed no sig^ 
rust or appreciable 
were started without dip,;.

Dug out of a 10-foot inô  
a now tractor was started ia1 
the fuel, lubrication and st«l 
battery which had remai,^ 
it a year.

Antonio Stradivari wa 
most famous violin maker ol] 
tune. *

Mothers

Mother’s

Day

ORDER TODAY

PHILPOTI
de Florist

We Deliver 
Open Sumla.vs

COO Ave. J I'huiie li

MummiHi

M s r
o s r iN O N£W mi'iSj 

.n O N E  d a y  
F L A T  L U X  $ 31

■ THE ONE COAT Oil PAINT *(• cu

ROCKWEli BROS. & CO.
LI .M BERM*: N 

TELEPHONE 4.
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I Are You Having Trouble?
I If a welder can help you, we’re ready to

do the job. 
welders.

We use only experienced

CISCO

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED!e

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
707 Avenue f |

JUDGE FIST. DIST. COURT 
EARL CONN.ER. JR.

OEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Rs-EIecUon)

BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
I (Judgs Mth Court whan abollshsd)

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Protection fot tto Entlro ItoBdljr st s eost ot OniT * | 
row CoDto For MoBth

O ffice! Thomas Funeral Home
Oseo, Tozm . PhoM


